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■ INTRODUCTION

β-lactamases production represents a determin-
ing factor in bacterial resistance to β-lactam an-
timicrobial agents. Over 200 enzymes have been
characterized for their nucleotidic sequences
and/or biochemical properties [1]. Among class
A β-lactamases [2] TEM-1 is the commonest en-
zyme in Enterobacteriaceae. Because of wide
spread use of antibiotics there has been the emer-
gence of different variants of this enzyme able to
hydrolize oximino-cephalosporins, penicillins,
monobactams and sometimes resistant to in-
hibitors used in clinical therapy [3, 4]. However,
resistance levels due to TEM mutants can change
towards each single β-lactam because of muta-
tions able to influence and remodel the active-
site of these β-lactamases [5].
In the present study we evaluated the pheno-
type of resistance induced by some extended
spectrum β-lactamases (ESβLs) towards cefo-

taxime, desacetyl-cefotaxime, ceftazidime,
piperacillin and cephalotin correlating kinetic
parameters and susceptibility pattern. We 
decided to study desacetyl-cefotaxime, meta-
bolic product of cefotaxime provided still 
with antimicrobial activity, to evaluate its sin-
ergic role found “in vitro” as reported in lit-
erature [6].

■ MATERIALS AND METHODS

Antimicrobial agents
The following antibiotics were obtained from the
respective manufacturers: cephalotin, Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.; cefotaxime and de-
sacetyl-cefotaxime, Hoechst Marion Roussel, Mi-
lan, Italy; ceftazidime, Glaxo Wellcome, Verona,
Italy; piperacillin, Lederle Wyeth, Catania, Italy.
All the other chemicals were of the purest grade
available.

Table 1 - Natural mutations in the TEM-derived β-lactamases (EsβLs) used in this study and their relative isoe-
lectric points.

β-lactamase pI 39 104 164 182 238 240

TEM-1 5.4 Q E R M G E

TEM-7 5.4 K S K

TEM-10 5.6 S K

TEM-18 6.3 K K

TEM-19 5.4 S

TEM-60 5.4 K K S

Abbreviations: Q, glutamine; E, glutamic acid; R, arginine; M, methionine; K, lysine; G, glycine; S, serine.
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Bacterial strains and enzymes
The laboratory strain E. coli J53 was used as host
for plasmid encoding TEM-7, TEM-18, TEM-19
and TEM-AQ by transformation experiments.
One clinical isolate of Klebsiella pneumoniae and
Providencia stuartii harbouring TEM-10 and
TEM-60, respectively, were also used.
TEM-60 and TEM-AQ have been recently de-
scribed in Italy during epidemic episodes in Ser-
ratia marcescens [7] and Providencia stuartii [8].
TEM-7 and TEM-10 [9] were selected due to their
large diffusion during severe epidemic episodes
in Europe and United States; whilst TEM-18 [10]
and TEM-19 on the base of their ability to give
peculiar phenotype of resistance.
The point mutations which characterise each en-
zyme used in the present investigation are re-
ported in table 1 [11].

Enzyme purification
All the extended-spectrum β-lactamases (EsβLs)
used in this study were at least 80% pure. TEM-
AQ and TEM-60 were purified as described by
Perilli et al. [7] and Franceschini et al. [8]. TEM-
7, TEM-10, TEM-18 and TEM-19 were purified
according to Raquet et al. [12]. 

Kinetic parameters determination
The kinetic parameters at the steady-state name-
ly Km, Vmax and the ratio Vmax/Km (catalytic effi-
ciency) were determined by spectrophotometric
assays following the hydrolysis of each antibiotic
in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer pH 7 con-
taining 0.1 M KCl at 30° C. The Km and Vmax val-
ues were determined under initial-rate condi-
tions, using the Hanes-Wolf linearization of the
Michaelis-Menten equation. For all data stan-
dard deviation was calculated by the Enzfitter
program and was less than 10%.

Susceptibility assays
The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of
ceftazidime (CAZ), piperacillin (PIP), cephalotin
(CTN), cefotaxime (CTX), desacetyl-cefotaxime
(des-CTX) and the fixed-combination CTX+des-
CTX (1:1 ratio) for the wild-type and trans-
formed E. coli J53, K. pneumoniae and P. stuartii
were assessed according to NCCLS recommen-
dation [13]. To evaluate the influence of the in-
oculum size on the MIC values, two different in-
ocula of 105 and 107 CFU/ml respectively were
used.

■ RESULTS

Kinetic parameters
The catalytic parameters Km, Vmax and the ratio
Vmax/Km relative to piperacillin, cephalotin, cef-
tazidime, cefotaxime and desacetyl-cefotaxime
were determined for all the purified EsβLs and
the results are reported in the table 2. TEM-10
and TEM-60 β-lactamases showed a catalytic ef-
ficiency for CAZ that was 2.7 and 32-folds high-
er respect to CTX and des-CTX; the same be-
haviour was observed with TEM-60 even if the
increase showed similar for CTX and des-CTX
(4.2- and 5.5-folds respectively). TEM-7 and
TEM-19 hydrolysed CTX more efficiently than
des-CTX and CAZ, but difference was not rele-
vant. Piperacillin and cephalotin tested as refer-
ence substrates were both well hydrolysed with
the only exception of cephalotin with TEM-60
and piperacillin with TEM-AQ. 

Susceptibility tests
Table 3 reported the MIC values for the tested β-
lactam compounds. As far as the 105 CFU/ml is
concerned, starting from a wild type E. coli J53

Table 2 - Catalytic properties of some TEM-derived extended spectrum β-lactamase (ESβl).

Antibiotics CTX DES-CTX CAZ CTN PIP

Enzymes Km Vmax Vmax/Km Km Vmax Vmax/Km Km Vmax Vmax/Km Km Vmax Vmax/Km Km Vmax Vmax/Km

TEM-7 113 67 100 390 33 13 1,884 480 41 237 570 400 6 2,222 61,666

TEM-10 78 37 100 500 20 8.5 607 791 276 33 60 382 54 658 2,595

TEM-19 112 47 100 147 11 16.6 99 17.7 43 12 69 1223 24 23 223

TEM-18 1,975 6 100 n.d. n.d. n.d. 2,875 884 11 83 3,846 1,498 n.d. n.d. n.d.

TEM-60 31 51 100 29 39 76 59 428 423 54 107 111 10 314 1847

TEM-AQ 190 11 100 717 8 20 1.3 4.6 6,2 140 321 4,58 230 n.d. n.d.

CTX = Cefotaxime; des-CTX = desacetyl-cefotaxime; CAZ = Ceftazidime; CTN = Cephalotin; PIP = Piperacillin.
Km = µM; Vmax = nmoles/min·mg; Vmax/Km = Cefotaxime was taken as 100.



MIC of 0.25 mg/l for CAZ and CTX, an increase
in the MICs up to 8-folds were observed with
CAZ whilst up to 3-folds with CTX for the four
EsβL tested. Des-CTX showed a 5-folds increase
starting from a higher E. coli J53 MIC (1mg/l).
The K. pneumoniae strain harbouring TEM-10
showed with CAZ, CTX and des-CTX MIC val-
ues of 64, 2 and 8 mg/l, and in P. stuartii pro-
ducing TEM-60 the values were >64, 16 and 32
mg/l for the three antibiotics, respectively.
When the association CTX+des-CTX (1:1) was
tested, evident synergy was observed in K. pneu-
moniae (MIC=1 mg/l) and in P. stuartii (MIC = 4
mg/l). 
Seizing the inoculum to 107 CFU/ml, the wild
type E. coli J53 MICs were still 0.25 mg/l for CTX
and CAZ, but they raised to 2 mg/l for des-CTX.
With the only exception of TEM-18 that showed
only a 3-fold increase in the MIC value for CTX,
des-CTX and CTX+des-CTX, all the other en-
zymes tested, including TEM-10 and TEM-60,
leaded the MICs to high level of resistance (near-
ly 128 mg/l) for all the tested antibiotic com-
pounds.

■ DISCUSSION

EsβLs are natural mutants of the ubiquitous
TEM and SHV class A enzymes, which have un-
dergone a serie of mutations at distinct sites in
the primary structure. In many geographic areas,
the TEM-derivative enzymes predominate and it
has been suggested that the use of rapidly cell-
penetrating extended-spectrum cephalosporins
(eg. cefotaxime) is less effective in selecting out
EsβL-producing Enterobacteriaceae (mainly
Klebsiella) than the more slowly-penetrating
agents (eg ceftazidime) [6]. Few informations are

available on the EsβL prevalence and the differ-
ent type of distribution in Italy and wide varia-
tions are observed according to the isolation
from different hospitals.
Altough almost every mutation to the TEM ac-
tive-site nucleus increases the ability to hydrol-
yse virtually all cephalosporins either lowering
the affinity (Km) or increasing the turn-over
(kcat), each individual mutation confers signifi-
cant differences in its phenotypic expression [7].
Cefotaxime and ceftazidime, third generation
cephalosporins introduced in nosocomial thera-
py but also in the community, are largely used
to fight infectious diseases caused by Gram neg-
ative bacteria. Des-CTX the metabolic product of
cefotaxime loosing the C-3’ sustituent is a mole-
cule showing a good antibacterial behaviour and
stability to the EsβLs hydrolysis.
MIC values determined in a comparative analy-
sis between CTX, des-CTX, PIP, CTN and the
combination CTX-des-CTX (1:1) showed some
interesting features. As reported in table 3 a sin-
ergy is always present for the combination CTX-
desCTX at an inoculum size of 105 CFU/ml and
susceptibility was completely restored with all
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Table 3 - MIC values (µg/L) for ESβL TEM-derivative are reported at two inoculum size.

Strains E.coli J53 E.coli J53 E.coli J53 E.coli J53 E.coli J53 K.pneum. P.stuartii 
TEM7 TEM18 TEM19 TEMAQ TEM10 TEM60

Antibiotics 105* 107** 105 107 105 107 105 107 105 107 105 107 105 107

CTX 0.25 0.25 1 32 2 2 1 >128 <0.25 128 2 >128 16 >128

DES-CTX 2 4 2 16 16 16 4 >128 1 32 8 >128 32 >128

CTX+DES-CTX (1:1) 0.5 0.5 1 4 2 4 1 >128 <0.25 32 1 >128 4 >128

CAZ 0.25 0.25 32 >64 16 32 1 >64 64 >64 >64 >64 >64 >64

CTN 8 64 32 >64 >64 >64 2 16 >64 >64 >64 >64 >64 >64

PIP 0.5 128 >256 >256 64 >256 128 >256 256 >256 >256 >256 >256 >256

CTX = Cefotaxime; des-CTX = Desacetyl-cefotaxime; CAZ = Ceftazidime; CTN = Cephalotin; PIP = Piperacillin.
* Inoculum 5x105 CFU/ml; **Inoculum 5x107 CFU/mL

Table 4 - Analysis of the ratio between the catalytic
efficiences of cefotaxime (relative) and the β-lactam
compounds used in this study.

Enzyme Ctx/des-ctx Ctx/caz Ctx/ctn Ctx/pip

TEM-7 7.5 2.4 0.25 0.0002

TEM-10 11.7 0.4 0.3 0.04

TEM-18 n.d. 9.9 0.066 n.d.

TEM-19 6 2.3 .073 0.44

TEM-60 1.3 0.24 .89 0.054

TEM-AQ 5 .014 .022 n.d.
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the tested strains; at higher inoculum size (107

CFU/ml) only E. coli J53 carrying the TEM-7,
TEM-18 and TEM-AQ showed to be still in a sus-
ceptible range. Starting from these results it is
quite evident that the CTX-desCTX combination
seems to be more effective than ceftazidime. This
behaviour could not be explained only on the
basis of the more efficient penetration of the des-
CTX to ceftazidime. Infact the kinetic analysis
showed that the catalytic efficiency (Vmax/Km)
of the des-CTX is always lower than the native
compound CTX but also than all the antibiotics
tested: ceftazidime (2-360 fold), cephalotin (2-
276 fold) and piperacillin (13-4743).
This finding could further explain the ability of
the des-CTX to exert its in vitro activity. From the
kinetic point of view des-CTX is quite stable al-
so to the action of TEM-AQ [7] β-lactamase, an
unusual enzyme characterised by non canonical
substitutions (A42S, R43T, V44S, P145S, K146Q)
and the glutamic acid deletion at the position
212. The kinetic behaviour results more evident
if we consider the ratio of the catalytic efficien-
cies to respect CTX (relative) for all the antibi-
otics as reported in table 4; the ratio CTX/des-

CTX was higher for all the enzymes; the stabili-
ty of des-CTX ranging from 13 to 37,500 fold for
piperacillin, 3 to 357 fold for CAZ and from 30
to 227 fold for CTN. As reported in previous
studies [14, 15] the role of the leaving group in
C-3’ can influence both the deacylation of the E-
S complex and the antibacterial activity. The
acyl-enzyme formed with des-CTX is quite sta-
ble to the turn-over to respect the bacterium du-
plication time. These evidences confirm that the
combination CTX-desCTX could play a role to
fight bacteria producing EsβLs belonging to the
TEM family. Why the synergism occurr in vivo
and in vitro is always to be explained on the ba-
sis of other mechanisms responsible of β-lactam
resistance.
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β-lactams represent one of the most important
class of antibiotics for the treatment of infectious
diseases due to pathogenic bacteria. The selective
pressure exerted from the wide spread use of third
generation cephalosporins generated mutant β-
lactamases belonging mainly to the TEM or SHV
family that are able to extend the activity spectrum

of hydrolysis. Moreover, extended spectrum
cephalosporins are often a good choice in clinical
practice towards Enterobacteriaceae. Here we re-
port a comparative analysis of stability between
cefotaxime, desacetyl-cefotaxime and ceftazidime
with some common TEM-derivatives extended
spectrum β-lactamases.

SUMMARY

Gli antibiotici a nucleo β-lattamico rappresen-
tano una delle classi più importanti per il trat-
tamento di infezioni provocate da batteri pa-
togeni. La pressione selettiva esercitata dall’in-
tenso uso di cefalosporine di terza generazio-
ne ha provocato l’emergere di nuove beta-lat-
tamasi appartenenti alle famiglie TEM o SHV
dotate di uno spettro esteso di attività idroli-
tica (ESβL). Inoltre, le cefalosporine ad ampio
spettro sono spesso una buona scelta nella

pratica clinica verso le Enterobacteriaceae. Nel
presente lavoro si è effettuata una analisi com-
parativa di stabilità ad alcune TEM-ESβL tra
il cefotaxime, il desacetil-cefotaxime ed il cef-
tazidime. I risultati hanno mostrato che il de-
sacetil-cefotaxime mostra maggiore stabilità
all’idrolisi rispetto a cefotaxime e ceftazidime.
Questo comportamento può rendere conto dei
più bassi valori di MIC ottenuti con gli enzi-
mi utilizzati nel presente studio.
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